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Magazine with a Sense of
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Searching for the Truc
Causes; a Mazazine Di
rected against Ri
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found; Printing what is
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Money—Making Press;. a
Magazine whose final Pol«
iey is to do as it Pleases
and Concilitate Nobody,
not even its Readers—A
Free Magazine.
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A DAUGHTERo «: REVOLUTION
John Reed

HAT wight there was one of thoe Raris mins,
I whichneverseanto wet one aoter rains do,

We aat on thefemose of the Rotode,at the
comer talle—it was a warm mighy, though

Novenber=—fred, Marell and 1. spping a Dobonet
‘The cats all cloedat cght sharp bausof the wan
and we med tosiy und then alnostevey mgtt be
fore we went to timer
Next t us was a young Erench ofcer wth his ht

done uin a bandage, and is armconforiably around
Jeadn‘s greenced shoulder
farther down along wnder the wlre of the yclow
Sighi ehind us we could peck through a alt in the
windowcsriin and sury the snokeiled room in

BeatriceandAlse vere

side, an uproarions band of men sandniched between
girl, beting on the tae and sincing
Erenchnen at thir tranpil chei—game
student witing a
dboutder, fve attr strangers and the waite Tiering
Areatfeny to thetaesofa muddydeggedsoltir bck
from th fromt

"The yelow lghs Aooded us and splushd th tinng
Wack pavement with gold; haman beings with um
fls fowed ty in a atedy strcam; a mgged old

for cmretiis
out in th roadvay the stutlng fct

the two old
an absorted

ter home, is anie had on his

wrrdk of a man poled. furticly
tnder our fect
of men marching fcll unheaded upon our accitoned
ears, and driping slanted bayonts passl ativart a
Seamof lt from acros the Booleard Montparnaste

"This yearallth gil at the Retonde drssed afte
Fhey badHtleround hats hairext shor, low—irouted
walite and long eaves down to their fee, the ends

Marale
Besdes her lwere

tosd over thirshouldrs Spani—fashion
was the image of the others
palnted scarle, her checks dead whit, and sheied
obsceniies when she wasnt on he digniy, and
mentalites when she was
withthe hitoryof her very richand h

es
She tad realed us hoth

y resecable
of the manner of her tragic seducion by a

of her imate vitue—and had renatked proutly
fanil
Do
thit she was o common ortiny steetwatier
A is partiulir intant she was interlnting a

rumsing ie of hihlb—tavored, comment upon what
pased hefore her se with appals for money in a
harshenedftde voice
we had gottothebottomof Marecie
won things: and were ponget
originat=tbut they paledafter whle; a stain of red
lesness and unastamed loveof life hld oly a Ttle
longer.. Mareele was aleady soied with too mch
handing :
We heard a vslent atercion

and 1 thonsht to mylt tie
Her comments

verions vieeroms,

and l wit with
a brigh oranse svester cane out fronthe cal fo.

lowed ty a. vater. gestenating and
ts the cigh anettes which you ortered now de

exchining

"t have told you 1 would pay," she striled over
1 am going to the Dome for some

The
walte stood lokingaftr her, moodily Singting the
hange in his pockets

No use wating:" shouted Mareele, "There is n
other doo to the Dome on the Rue Delanbret". Bat
the waiter pid no atentions he tad paid the cvite
for the drinks.. And, as a matter of fct, the wl
never reappesred
"Thais anold tick" sid Mareale to us. *It is

easy when you have no money to gct a drink from
the watter, for they dare mot ask for your money
undl afterward
time of war, when the menareso few and so poor

her shoulder
mones," and she ran aeross th shiny street

1t is a goodthing to know now in

Bat the waiter" objected Bred. "He must make
Mstsingt®
Mareeleshruaged
There used to be

Andwe ours" she id
a bele tpe around the Quar:

te," she continued afer a minate, "who caled her—
Mar, Ste

she loved trcling Once she ound herseit
on a Mediterrar at bound for Egypt withost
s so—nothing excet the clthes on her lack. A
moniewr passed her as sTeaned asainst the ril
and w o
94 wl seit to you for a bundred rancs? she

Aashed back, And she eut of alt hr beautio haie
and went to Cair, where she mt an Englshtord

se had. beatifil tui—patant—and

an n

have marvdlous tais mademotele

‘The watter heaved a protigious sigh, shook his
head sadly, and went indoors. We were ilent, and
thought of dinne. "Th rain fll

T don‘t know how it happened. but Ered began to
whiste absr
have noicedis excentthat T heard wicechime i
and looked around to sethe wounded Rrench off«
¢er, whose aem had falenit from h shoulder of

mindelly the Carmapnole, 1 wouldat

Jeane, staring blanldy mcross the pavement, and
Wha

this senitivefaced youth in the uniform of
in the song ofrevot! ‘Even

as I loked, he aught himsel up short, ooked con—
scious and startled, atanced swiftly at us, and rose
vickly o hs fct, dragsing Jearwith im
A thesameinstant Marcll clitched Fred rough—

ty by the arm:
Ts défecti—zout

honuming the  Comanne was be
secing
s county‘sarmy, sin

have on all| siched" se
cried, wth something so much stronser than fear

in her eyes that I was intersted. "And, besides,
sing those dirty nongs: They are revolutione

an—they are mung ty corour—poor peslec—raeeed

"Then you are not
asket

12. Hen no 1 snear to you!
passonatcy
to averturn everything—I® Marcll sivered
"Look here, Marell! Are you happy in this

world the wayit i What does the Systemdo for
except to turn you out on the atreet to sll

yourselt" Ered was laincied now on a boiling
Rood of propaganda. "When the red day comes, 1
keone whichsideofthe Barricads Istal be on—
Marcell began to fgh. Tt was a biter laugh

1t was the frst time1 had exer scen her uncselo

a revolationist yoursei2" 1

she ahook her head
"The méciants, the vilain, who want

To: oueate, my frend?" ahe iterriped. ruddy
1 knowthat talk! I have heardit sinceI was so

high 1 hnowr". She stopped and fosted to
herl and wrenched out="My grandfatr was
sbot auaint a wall at Pére Lactube for carsing a
red Mag in the Commune in i870". She started,
looked at us shamefacedl, and grinned. "There,
you see 1 come ofa worthtess fanily

Your grandiather" shouted Fred
"Passfor my grandfather" said Marell indifes

eitls. "Let th craiy, dirg—handed old fool rest in
hx grave. 1 have mever spoken of him before, and
1 sall baen no candles for hi sou

He was extiedFred scised her hand.
Mess your grandfathert?
With the qvick witof her prfession, she divied

that, for some mysterious reason, she had pleased
Por anawer she began to inin a lowvoicethe fas
lnes of th /o

Catis lute frole—

boa

emational
She cometed wih Fred

"Tell s more bout your grandfthen" I asked
There is no more to tel" sid Mareclo, halt

ashamed. hittpleased, wholy fronical "He was a
wild man from Godknows where e had no father

He was stonemason, and people ay
But he wasted is time in readng

and mother
a fie workman
books
es and ate
and the rich
member my father teling how the solders came to
take him from his houseto be shot.. My father was
a tnd of founteen, and he hid my grandfther under
a mattressofthe bed.. But h solders pokedthir
bayonets in thereand one went through his shout

and he was alvays on strke.. He was a ce
roaring ‘Down withthe Government
People called him‘Le Farou! 1 re 
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der=so they saw the Mlood. ‘Then my grandfather
made a speech tothe sltier—he was alvays make
ing speeches—and asked them mot to murter the
Commune But they only Ianatred. at
him=—". And Marcell lnughed, foit was amusing
"it my fatter= Mewent

even worse. 1 can remenber the big strike asthe
Creasot works—valt a minuter—it was the year of
the Great Expostion.. My father holped to make
that strke. My brother—was then just a bab
elght years he had, and he was already working as
poor children do.. And in the parade of all the
strikers, suddenly my Gither heard a Title woiee
shouting to him across th rantac=it was my litle
brother, marching with a red fas, ike one of the
comeadert
"Htele, old boy!‘ he eaed to my fater. °C# dor
They shot many workmen in that atrike" Mar—

celte shook her head viclously. "Ught Thscomt"
Hred and 1 stired; and found that we had been

hiled from resting in one posion. We beat
red cop

"And nowyouhave heard enoughof my miveabte
i" said Marells with an atempt t Tightness
o on," said Ered hoarely, fxing her with glew

ing eyen
Thyoure woing to uke me w dn

port" insinsated Marec, 1 nodded. "Parditr" abe
went on, with a grin. "Tt was not ke tis that my
father dined—hit  Afer my grandiather died, my
ol man eould get no works He was starving, and
went from house to house begging food.. Bat they
shut the deor in his face, the womien of my grand»
father‘s comrades, saying ‘Ghe. him nothing, the
wloud; he is the son of Le
And my fther sneaked around the café able, e
a dos,picking up erusts to keep hi sout and body
together. Tt has taught me mich" said Marcel
shiking her short hais "To keep alvaysin good
relatons with those who feed you.. Tt is why 1 do
not steat from the waier ike hat git ds and 1
tell everbody that my finily was respecttle
"They might matte me sufer for thsins of my father
as he didfor hiftheris"

Light broke upon me, and once more the puzstine
baseness of hamanity jutifed isel Here was the
key to Marell, her weskness, her vileness Ts was
t viee, then, that had twsted he, but theintler=
able degradation of the hamansirt by he musters
of the earth the terrble panihment of thore who
thirstfor bery

"I can rementen"
sot strike was ended. the bosses got rid of thei
troubfesome workmen. t was wite, and for weeks
we had had only wood that m mother gathered in
the felds,to keep us warm=and a Ntle bread and
coftee tht the Union wave us
years old ty father decided to goto Pais and we
surtet—alking
and with the other a Htle bandle of clothex.. ty
mother caried 2uother—but she had aleady tuber=
eetoni, and had to rest every hour. My trother
came. bebint.
straight road, with the Tight snow Ioing on it ben
tneen the high naked poolar
nighs We haddled downin a deserted roat«
mender‘s hit, my mother coughing, courhing. Then
out again belore the san rove. tramping along
through the snow, my fater and my brothr shout«
ing revolitionary ciesand singing

 she went on Hte was

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
the window and or  
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she wthow, after the Crew

 

1 wasn‘t bat for

He carrint me on hx shoutder

We weit along the white

Two days and a

 

‘Davsoni Cormagno
Viee t on——Vieie sn

Danionis Canmannole
Viee teson dn coront."

Maredle had. raised her voie unconsclounly as

  

rine .aasses

she sang theforhidden song; her checks Aushed, her
Suidenly she
No one tad

eyes snapped, sh stampod her fot
broke of and looked feifily around
notieed, hawever

y brothr had aMgh, Htle voic ikaais. and
my father used to break of fughing as he looked
down athis son samping sturdily
and roaing out songs of hatelkean old striker
Auatonat

1!t bet the pice will krow you some dayt® Andhe
would stp himon the back 1t made my mother
Asen pat,and sometimes atnight she would y ost
of bet and go to the corner where my brother tept
and wake him upto tell is ing, thit he must
abam grow w toin
father woke wp and caught her
was lte,atPacis
"And they would sing~—

‘Deboutferes demineret
(Upt. Brothers of miseryD
Ne vorlons plus d fronieres
(We want no more frotien)
Pour exorger s bouegsohic
(To loot the bourgcois)
Tt supprimeris tyranic
(Ant suppress trramm)
1 foot avoir do cocur
(We must have heart
&1 de Tenersiet
(&nd exeres

Andthen my ather wouldfookaheadwith fas
ing eyes, marching as it he were an arny.

.

Ese
time his eyes fashed Tke that, my. mother would
tremible—for it meant some reekdand terrble
fhe with the polie, or a. Meody ie and ate
feared for him And 1 know how she must
have fl, for she was hveabiting, ike me—and my
father, he was no good.". Mareale shuldered, and
gulbed he cognicatone swattom

"t really did mot begin myilt to know things
wnil we cameto Paris" she went on"becauee then
T began to grow up.. My frst n
when myfther led the big stike at Thiron‘s, the
ecalqard down there on the avense de Main, and
came home with his arm broken where the polics

After that it was worky atiter=

  

along besite hin, 

Palilt cheninat—zos Nite tamp you!

 

 

 

Once my
Bur thit

a good. man

 

  

 

 

 mos, almow, i

 

hnd strick him

   
  

 

    
    

 

   

PROMETHEUS

4C055 the dan cnens
ptanets recosin,

Each on ts destied tack through tracdes apce and
through ncaetate acons

Measringmiles by thmitionmilion, memringtime
by the uit of crniy—

Stem, seree:

of wighe the mighy
 

 

    
   
   
      
   

   
   

   

      
   

    

   In a fltly tendoot alle the man thit cannot grow
taller than sevengetwo inces
compressed in a eof booe

Entonibed, and tearing the Maily walls of his onlb
with pearnings for an endleslife, whoneie is
threeseoreaears and tens

Wearid it he valk
step it heremain avake alovesiteenhour

   
   
    
  
   

  

whore brsin is

a doren miles surrendering to

 

    
Whichis the hapren strnsen grever?
"Thestarsthat se notthe man, that performprodiies

beausethy areontaied to perfoon then?
O the man that es th stars obey and yet reiues

to sho?
‘The starsserveand e
The man defs and s shin
Bat the man defest

  

   
  Ruotwats Wions Kaomun

     
withftle to ea at ow hoote and my

My father
work atrike
mother growing wenker unshe died
matried again, a rligious woman, who fially took

and prajing for his

 

 to soing contiatlyto chur
immortal sout
*Itecauseshe knew hofereely he hated God..He

wsed to come home at night every week after the
meeting of ie Union, Mis wyes shiningTkesars,
roaring bMasphemis through the srcets e was a
reribte man.. e was always the feader, 1 remens
her when he went out to assit at a demionstration
on Montmarire Tt was blore the Saeré Coous, the
hi whitechurch you see upthere on the top of the
mosniin, Tooking over all Paris

.

You know the
statve of the Chevatier de Jn Haree just belowit
1t is of a young man in ancint imes who refured

a priest broke his
nd he was barned

to death by Ite stands there in
chafns, s broken arm hanging by hissid, hi head
lited so——proudl BA Wen, the workingmen were
demonsrating asainst the Church or something 1
don‘ know what. ‘The My fater
stood upon the steps of the bailic and suddenty the

of the chrchapperred.. My fther cied in a
thander 5 "That vis hamed

Him to deatht he pointed to the statee To the
Lanterme withhn Hang Mmt® "Then theyall b—
san to shout and surge tovard th stepsc—and the
poice clarged the crowd with revolers
Well my fither came home tht night all covered
withMood, and hardly able to drag hiiclfalong
the sree
"My atep—mother met himat the doon, very angos
ad id Wel, where have you been, you gootfor
othing?"

At a manifetton
‘¢ serves you right" she sid

cured now!
Cured

toothfessess of his mouth

 

1o salite a religions proceiions
arm with the eross they carried  

the Inguistion

hnd specches

 

vwie c 1 bosthepriust

   

oi he grovied
4 hope you‘re

 

 

he shonted, roaring through the Moods
Unit the next time

Coie
And tree enoush, it was at the guitotiing of

Lsboent that the cuiasiers churged the
andthey carredmfather homwitha sabre et in
his head"
Marellfeaned over wtha Cigarette in her mouth

to fighit from Predts
hy old tim

 

Secalits

 

 

Canettte: Pisot—the. Hext
bresker, and he was a hard man How he
lated the Goverment! Once 1 cme home
from school and told him that they had. taurhe us
to sing the Marscifase

Tt I ever catch you singingthat danined taiton?
song around here
fit l erack your fice open

h criedat me, doubting up Ns

To my exes came the pictre of is coar

 

row, sturdy old warion, scrred with the marka of
a handred vain tenoble fights withthe price reclig
home through sqvlidstreets afir Union meetve
Ms eyes baxing with visons of a regenerted ts

And your brother?"
‘Ob, he was even wone than my

You could wilk to my father
about some things, but there were things
eould mot tal to my brother about atal
when he waa lhoy he did dreadfal things.— Me
would s ‘Ater school come to meet me
and auch a chorch—1 want to prax®® 1 would meet
himon th ateps and we would yoin together and
kneel down he would
suddenty iroont the

 

 d Frea
fater® aid

Mareels, bughing

 

har you
Een

 

 

   
   

   
    

   

And when 1 was pravine
Jump up and run shouting

ind anashine the
And where

church, Heking over the cluir
candls burningin the chapels     



Th masses

 

 
Proes by Jehn Stee

tver he smy a curt in the atee, he i
viaht tetind him
ler caloteat
even put in the R
caped.. When he h
from the house
One day he walked intothe kichen where we were
all having breakfan

Good morn

Tw

is i he had never gone

stepmother
1 have been see a on

came back because 1 ddn‘t have any money and was

The Bachelor Girl

My father never seoided him, bat just fet
rime he hung around the ctés

hangry?

e midnigt
withonta word t

he ought to make the boy work, that
it was hard enough wtha lazy, fihting man to

only uzht
i. ‘Hte knows what he‘s

ting bood in him
ind came back like that

provide for.— Bs my fat

uihe was almost eighteen. n the lst period,

 

seited down in Paris he would most at
until he had collected enough money to

"Then he inlly got a ateady Job n a face
a

people dumb with the way he sang revolutions
sougs. At night after his work was fnished
wned to tie a big red handkerchiet around is nesk
and go to some music hall c e
emer, and whie some si
from the mage, he would
and burst onio the Co in
"Thesinger on the stage would be forend o stop, and

or the Iiternationle 



   

s

all the audience would torn and watch my brothe,
up there in the top benches of the theatre

When he had fnished, he would ery ‘How do you
tike thatt" and then they would cheer and appland
him. ‘Then he would shout ‘Bvervbody say wth me
"Down with the Guptainst
the Lasteme withthe flst"
some cheers

 

4 bar the plicet
Then there would be

wl some whisties ‘Did I hear some—
body whitle me?" hed ery.. l meet anybody at
the door outide who dared to whinte mt And
aftervard he would fit ten or fiftecn men in a
furiows mob in the sireet ontite, unthe potice

 

 

"Hteto, w

 

abays feading strkes, but had a
Inughing, galant way that made all the comeades
love hin He might perhaps tome day have
beena devay, if my fatherbad not taugh hifaw—
fessness when he was young—"
"Where is he now?" asked Pred
"Down there in the trenches somewhere"". She

waved her tmvagvely Bastward. "HHe had to a
with the otherswhen the war broke out, though he
Mated the Army so.. When he did ho miltary ser=

c, t was awhel He would never oboy
mosta yea hewas in priton. Once he decided to be
promoted, and within a month they made him cor—

4o incligent But the very
frst day he refused to command the solders of his
squd ‘Why should 1 aive orders to these
comsades?he shouted
them to d a trnch
they degraded hint the ranto.

 

  

  

or at
 

poral he wa
 

‘One orders meto command
Voyons, are they livst S

‘Then he organized
a revols and advited them to shoot theioffeers

"The men thenseles were so insited the
tire him over a wall—So teribly he hated var!

 

When the Three ¥ear MfiBtary Law was unin the
Chamber, it was he who Ted the mob to the Palis
Bourbon: And now he must go to kithe
Biches, ie the others. Pertaps he himoel is dead
—I do not know1 have heard nothing"". And then
irrlevant, "He has a fitle tonfive yearso"
Thrce generaions of ferse.free Mood, trueting

indefatigably for a dn dream of Tibers And now
a fouth in the eradlet .Did they know why thes
struzpled? No mattes Tt was a thing deeper than
reason, an intint of the haman spirt which nithr
foree nor persusion could ever unroot
"And you, Marll?® 1 asked
"12" She langhed. Shall 1 tell you that 1 was

not seduced by a Duke?®. She gave a biter Hitle
hucite. *Then you will not espect mee—for 1 no>
tke that you friends of pasage: want your
sessoned with romance But it is ie T has not
been romantic In that hideousnessand earnestzess
of our Iite, 1 alvays eraved joy and happiness 1
always wanted to ugh, be way, even when T was a
baby. 1 used to imagine dinking champagns, and
going to the theatre, and 1 fne
dresss,astomobites. Very early my fathr noticed
that my tastested that wayy he said, t ee that you
want to throw everything over and sell yourelf to
the rich that thefest fout
you eonmit, 111 pt you out the doorand cal you
imy daughtr no more!

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

wanted jovels

 

Let me tel you now

t became intolerle at home. My father could
not forgive women who had lovers without being
marrid.. He kept saying that I was on the way to
sin——and when T grow olfen 1 wain‘t permitted to

As soon as
T was old enough, he harricd.tofind me a hosband
to save me.. One day he came home and sid that
he had found one——a pale young man who Timped
the son of a restauran—keeper on the same street
1 knew hims he was not had. bt 1 couldnt heato
think of mareving. T wanted so much to be free"

feavethe house withontmy step mother

  
ring. asses

 

TO A SOAP—BOX ORATOR

J—OW onwe hate uh to
How can we think enouh to win?

 

1t ia eding sunmer sighy
And you young man in the ateetang‘s wlre
Telt us the worldand alfs on stare
You might as wellall of temaaint
What does it maer?
Withnobes and amels all wakingin
And thepresing erouds and teckoning eex
¥our words cone hotand urgentand wise
B its Satenay nightcand a dine to mare!

  
   

What do we care?

 

Prios Kn 
We started, Ered and 1. "Ereel"" Wau‘t dhat what
the old man hadfoughtfor o bitterh?
"So that night? she said, °I got ont of bed and

pat on my Sunday dress and my everylay dress over
that, and ran away.. All nigh1 walked around the
strets, and all the next day.. "That evening, rem—
Ming. 1 went to the factory where m brother
worked and waitedfor him to come out. 1 did not
know whether or not he would give me up to m

Hut soon he came along, shoutingand sing«
ing withsome comrades. Hte spied mes

Wel, ol wir, what brings you here?he criy
Trouble? 1 told him 1 had ron

You bavent

father

taking my aim
 ivay.. e stood of and lookedat me

eaten‘ he said. ‘Come home with me and mest my
wile. Youll like her. Well al have dianer to—
gether? So 1 did..His wife was wonderfil She 

met me with open arms, and they stowed me the
baby ad o fat All
was warmand happy there in that hows 1 remem
ber tht she cooked the dinner hersel, and never
have 1 exten such a dimerl ‘They id not k me
anything untl 1 had exten, and then my: brother
lighted a cigarette and gave me one, 1 was afrid
to smole, fr my stepmother had said t wastobring
helt on a woman But the wite anitedat me
and took one heriet

£ said my brother

 

just a month old

 

"Wel, whatare your

 

 it
*4 have none? 1 answered. ‘I must be free 1

want guictand lovely elothes. I wantto go t the
theatre1 wanttodink champagne"

"itis wite hok her head sly
"‘t have never heard of any work for a woman

dhat wl give her those things" shsei.
*‘Do you think 1 want work ‘Do

youthnk I want toslave out my fe in a factory for
ten francs a wek,ostst around in other women‘
qouns at some coutrtrés on the Te de in Pabt
Do youthink 1 wl tike orders from anjone? No
1 want to befreet
"My bratr locked at me gravely for a long tine

"Then he said, We are of the ame Mood. Tt would
do mo good to areve with you,ortoforee you. Each

Youstat
But T want you to

 

 1 bure out

 

hamanbeing must work outhx ounTe
o and do whatever you want
know  hat whenever you are hungry,or discouraged
ar deserted. tht my howe in alwaya open toyou

ore

 

that youwillalways he welcome here, for  

Marecle wiped her eyes roushty withthe back of
her hand

‘I stayed there that night,and the mext day
around the eity and talted with gicls in the

cafts—tke  annow. ‘They advisd me to work, it
1 wanted a steady loves so T went ito a big De=
pariment—store for a month. ‘hen 1 bad a lover

went

 

        
an Argetine, who wave me beanifl cothes and
rook me to the theatre.. Never have 1
happo!

One night when we were woing to the thetre~=
as we passeby my brothers howse, 1 thought 1 vould
sop in and lt him know how wonderfal 1 foond

1 had ona boecharmease gown=I remenber
i now, it was tovelst Stiwers with very high Neck
and britians on the buckles, white alovesa big
hat witha black ontichfeather, and a vel. Enokly
the vel was down; for as 1 entered the door of my
rother‘s teement, my father stood there on the
atepat e looked at me. 1 stopped
stood sBut  coutd see hdid not recognise me
*¥ tent he shouted. ‘What is your kind doine

here, in a workingmans house? Wha
ty coning here to insult us wth yoursand yoar

 

My heam

  

feathers,swested outof poor men in mitland thsi
consomptive wins, ther dying children?  Go avay,
you whoret
t was terifed that he might recopnize met
Ts was only once more that 1 saw him. My lovr

tet me, and 1 hadother lovers My beotter
and his wile went out to live nearmy father in St
Deais

  

 

1 wsed sometines to go out and wpend the
night with them, to playwth the baby, who prew

Those were realy hao And 1
wsed to Tave asain at dawis to avoid mecing m

One morning 1 feft my brothers house, and
as I came ont thestret, 1 saw my fther, goingto
work atdsn with is torch pilt e had notseen
my face. ‘here was nothing to do but watk down
thestret ahead of hi. Tt was about fve oclck=
few peaple were about.. He came
and soon  notiedtht he was walking fster
he said in a low voie
We are going the same direcion
‘ouare prets, mademoisle
Can‘ we go together some plice
1 was aofull of horror and of fearthat he might see
myfac. 1 did mot dare t turn up a sidentree, for
he would have een my proffe. So 1 walked strait
ahead—straig ahead for hour
1 do mot knowwhen h stopped
know if nowhe mizht he dead
said he neve spoke of me,
She cease, and the noises of the street becane

again apparent to our ears, that had been so Tong
deat to them, with double their former loutnes
Pred was excited

w0 fas  times

 

tong behind me
Then

1 borit

 

atemoiselle

 

hein
And T am not old

 1 wasin a pari

for mies
1 do not

My brother

  

Marvclons
uite

.. thimping the
And see

by GodP he on
"The same Meod, the same soirit!

  
how the revoltion becomes sweete
generition to generationt. See how the brother in
desood fresiomin a way which th old Gtker was
Snd stt
Mareelahot him an astonithed look

you meen?"sheasked
"¥ourfather—Sghting al is it for Kbertyr=xet

turmed you ot became yo
h. but you do

did wrone
lke me,
ftivelous charscter?

Cait youa

broater, from

Whard

 wanted your Adert
ssid Marcale. "I

 

       
1C1 hada

1 should do the same thing it she had a
T ambud

 

ahter who was

eried Fred. "Your fther wantel
Hberty for men, but not for woment

Natwalls® she shrugsed.. "Mten

 

 

 

diferent My fother was right.. Women must be=
reatetaier

The women need another. generation" sighed
Prodadly

1 took Marcelts hand
Do youreaet

it

1 asked her
‘Regret my Me?" she fashed back, towing hef

head prouily, "Dane, not Tim fret
         



Receuiting Officer:
three wars

"Utopia or Hell"
NY  have to avcet en Ms "peis of rightoom

hes" s the High Prics of Righoummens in
. h. Mos

las two parte
ree in theafiin

4 Aduy" and the de
tot intematinal moraly:". Thin we

making war on Germany at the presen mo—
m in of Bd
Second, sipaations preveting othr matons from

imerfring in our afain, and alowing o to

wage

war
in ease they do s The League of Peae

is

thave
no juriitionover a natin‘s vial imeress
Th decsion of soch questons is to be lft to war

hetween the ntions imvoled,. Oiler qvesion are to
be teffor war betweenthe Lesgue of Resce and "re—
calciran? nations
No ather peacplan projoes two entirely seurat

and diviet methods of eeendering war

And Frank Tanenbaum ?
wellded ladis witha heavy sense of teir
fat ressonsibility to the poor having been

q"
der in the Green Roomat the MeXpin

e Mr. Henry Brvere, City Chamiberiain of New
Vork Cit. was introduced as the speaker of theday

Mte: Brvere had for his topic the poor and their

"I am looking for Mr. Thomas Atkins, veteran of
The time has come when his. country: can use him again."

serrous.. He piined® modats, metaphoriclly, over
the Miyor and the Adminisrationfo secing, with
in ayea,a grea lght. Hte tld of the foolsh way
that the poor had been clibbed by the palcea year

tte old of the way the Municipal
HHouse had hen made merely thfrontdoor to ui
win weleome. each
fountnightr.. e even td of
of the churches that drove the hungry: and the
homeless bick when they ppliedfor shcher

All these foolshways:
with the cold of the winter hat saw theim happen

long. maple night sike. to
the supid polis

he assertd, were gore

Now, he poited out, the Muricipal LodeingHone
was being humanized. "The maple nigh sticks, and
the cops that hore them, were banished: "The rear
exit of theladging house had ceaiedto open into
jail. Even the clurches, he said were rushing f
ward to spread welcome mats before the
were initing them in, before they should them
selves demand that they be takenin

But how about Frank Taventsun?
know anythin cistw bou the Ligh the

Pather: baum pleyed the ote of
torch t & all through the year whie

ts have nbored to bring about a new dea
im has langnished in aAtky jail an

vight for Bevere to in medals on the Fathers, ut
would‘t it e a perfectly ious idea under the er
camstances to make it unanimows by welcoming
Tanenbsumout of ail wih a Ttle medaLoinnine
part just for on at the City Hall c m

W
be well reporedhre

The Libel Case
i: undertand tint our tril for aleged ie of

the Amosatd Pres seon to cecus Ts will
nd we exjoia poliy of warch

fst wating upon those who care

Avo

week
hy

it in the

Prize Press Pearl

tme
her h
«t North

acknowledaes
A few
lant s

a

cost of iving avittion

ing how
and four chilren) on $s a

Imerican

n would par

Norm
she fecls a. fanily of
e Phiadebiia

herdby mb

in end to the high

You Turned
OU tamed to me on thsret
Sniling your profesinal bets

And n a sft fash of menory

Which 1 had u
Un

ds my taby‘s ine

the nire heantesly wid it cane with cole
Rueser Cns ioi 



TO AN OLD MAN
RROR you bring io ts eom;

¥our snileand cheefl mienare e
"There is no youthwiin your ooo

And though your checsill bavely toom
You ar in lesene withdathand doon
‘Therefore youcome with lnutter bright
With wine and fowersof the niht

And Aasingin a foos contume

Ne hateth jst upon your tonmne,
‘The mertiment of yor aadsou,
Youhappiness wildo s wrong

Who, slle you,arerell yom
You atile us who have not suow,
And when you dance withce and grice
‘There s a look

"Thatfeves s taken and unnrons

"he words you my are fine and suee
And every siep you takein sore
And secninaly you stall endure

When we aredist wihin the d
You walt erect whilestil we cre
No Manders mae your perf parts=
Master youare of human hearts

And yet wih evines replee

Such witasyours we camot win,
Nor so mich kintess show to min:
And with uch delensy soun

‘The avlovard breach ‘wise vighand ain
But i you lose, who alvays win
And in the mowent of you gain
We mark the poinant rsh of pain

‘That makesyour victory hash and hin

¥oar a glost ty Time tegou,
You area thng thatshould not be
Statled attimes we stanly see

Owrdies in your exuniite rot
Some day we, too, shallstareyour lot
And besofasttes and irrre,
The steeno somesftsher stw,

Whose lght Tvs on thogh t s ot
JournBmRimiv

REMINISCENCES

HE other site of Death, one night
Walked on a youh and mait

And they reviewed(as cidren might
A game that they had played)

"The banle they
"The cost they both had poid

addid to fieh,

t heard—or seemed to hea"she sail,
"ar voiesseemed to 1ee

St Michael pointme to a sword
‘to set my countsy frees

Withmen, a man, 1 fought" her head
Drooped formant weniy

i boy asserted with a nod.
"Like meP he said, "eavied

A dove~a voicefrom heaver—odd
My fancies were, and wild

1 thought I was the son of God."
He saidand, sadlyamiled

M Ciiorn Divis

sISTERS OF THE CROSS
OF SHAME

N1E Simers of the Cros of Stane
"They suilealongthe night

"helr howes stand with shatered souls
And pantcd es of leke

Ther howes look with scrle en
Uona world sns

And erery man crio,
And everyman you in

Woe, alst®

‘The soher Seate meen at noon
To pas the Womans Taw,

‘The potly Chirinen vote o tem
"The torent witastraw

‘The Siger of the Crom of Stame
She anies bewath her cod=—

(She dos not uc il tenoideck
And then shelsghs to lout)

And aill she hearsththrobof fet
Upon the sc sain

And wil ihdons th coak of stame
‘That is nohers to wese

‘Thesonso minty woritn come
‘To kis the Cossof Shane;

Hefore then, in atther time
‘Ther worty fathis cane

And no man tll his sn the trth
And no man dares toe

And Tnnocence yos Ianubing throuuh
"Theltl doorsof hll

‘The Sigers of the Crow of Stame,
‘They ile along the nigh

And on their stadowed window «it
‘They place a sarleTte——

"They plce a sealelight todn
‘The sout that futies by——

And all the porty Cherchman praye
And wl the young mend

And sll the portly Charchnen pray
And aill the Senate meets

And l the sarlethowsesstand
Mong the Witer strect—

And no man tels hi ion the teth
Leat heahould peak of sn

And every man cres, "Woo sls
And every man goosin

E. Davs Bonit

TOP O° THE POT
[. D an old arandamand se was Mint

And she bad lived fromtime out of mind
Andshe know all the suge old saus
That eer were known since the gray world was,

And when she heard one who vasnted hinncf
Of his peigrecs lemih or the pride of is plf
‘Then wita wag of her knowing heat
The top o‘ the ot is the scam" she uid

‘The eigeof her tongse was a thing tofw
HHeedls she was who might hear
‘ie hinks bes God; and Who but tet
B thetop & the pot is theseum" uid she

BusnermWawers.

BUTTONS
J H8VE leen watchine the war map olanmed uo

advertiing in romt of the newspaer ofie
Hutnscred and yellow butoms=bise and black i

tons—are shoved bck and forth acros the

& fsting young mm somy with feede,
Clnda a tadder, yel joke to somebody in the couc
And then faes a yelow buton one inch wes
Ant fotows th yelow buttonwitha Mack btn c

lnch wes

(Ten thowsand men and boys fvit on theie toies in
a red soik alonga ther edee

Gaiping of wounds, ealing for waten some ratling
deth in thir throus)

Whoty Chrs would goess what it cot to move in
buttons one inch on the war map here in fronto
the newspaper ofiee where thefresdlefaced yoong
manis nughing to ws?

Cin Suomn

TO THE SUICIDES
NitaLLOWED Ones:
Your wice was Inpatince

You might have done ater
Had you vaited for War.

Then Kings had pried you
Hitope had Mesed you,
Ciling you lob=
Women had knited for you
Mitens and sds
Holtingthe neetls and yamcutely
On thir Lam
In the Theatre
Beaweenthe Acts—
Poctstad sing of you
Calingyour dving heric
Civiization—po0e bwipe—had went for you
"Ouof her MifonEyes——
Barkers and Gantlen,
Proftcrs and Dexlrsin poude
Stiders and Doctors andDstmen=—
All all had went fr you
Sviting, Blotberig, Coure and Dut
Caling you Siviors

Untalloned Ones
Your Viee was impatince

Emow Meltoos

VENUS AND MARS
/ENUS and Marslooked from the cloatlen bee

Down on the Moody and dsordered Ael
Wherebuzzands, surfoted and heavy, tow

"See, Love! id Mare,"this is my choiest sild

‘And I needmen. ‘The farmer when he fears
‘The pinch of famine, more abundant sows

1 pray you diy the women‘s food of t
And make love Mosomin themlikea rose

Lare each though weeving to enbrace a man
No matr who, so that his strength be goot

Breed for my banques, is a goodly plan
Nee when 1 drink I drainthe bst of book

My ord, my waerio" smiling Venus said
I wil seduce them to your highbehest

Ant though the fathr e among the dead.
Hti son shall wait for you beneath the breit"

Chnas Eeswine Some Ww 
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VESTED RIGHTS IN CHARITY
ME grand ongy of hm singing which beoke
out at Chiewo tthe t But Moose tune
of Down: in
through the land for many month, it

Posety, having. rounded

And in New York
Sate the egislative program took the formof a DX
dily brought efireth legidatos to t witowe keep
their babieat home, s wards of The Peple

The ids caled for doing a

i at lssn aLeidative Program

y with the farming
ont of balt orphaned takies toimtiation, where they
mostly l thougt a Wltved yout, nd a percetage
dies tat in appaling

Bat the ib did wride a smooth course towards
No, inteed. Te frs hing

heant atout it was that Private Charity Organiationy
were condacting a sesret lolty toBthe i. ‘The
name of theToly‘s unihoee even yt nosed abroud

1 with he would writetous tling os allatout in
ivitin in Albany a

And will he kindy add just how much tis
work t Albanyauaintthi to tt motherskeepthir
half orphaned babis in theie own homen cout hix
backers?  And just who these i .
how much he wot out of this kind of work for Prc
vate Chariy

the Govemor‘ signature

mt the Wl to compenste
widows

kers were, and

A populir mass meeting was held n Cooper Union
to demand that Private Charity take its cold hands
off the nesk of ts rther warmhearted Title mess«
wre.. And shortly after that the hill ded in Albony

Instead of passing it they appointed a commi
on and hy and by this commision brought before

it some of the folks who backprivate chaity.. Not
the charitr workers who Took upward for money
with which they
the poor

can aftermands look down upon
but the rich men who wiveto: Charity

with one hand, wite with the other hand they do
things it would not be poite to mention on a Char—
isble aternoon.
¥ou miht say these men who appeared as wit—

nesses are thece Ismays of the Tanic fourney
on which Privite Cluriy is now entarked:
They overlont theskipprsof thexpediton
Perlans they wl bring it to grict
When you hear atout Clariy in th publ

irintyou umally hear atout the Relef it
Hiien We here past ofer it a new deig

wel. on .
winiess before the Commisin on Widowed
Mothers® Relet And ts inwhat he uid

Banandcame forwant as a

Witowed. Mothers Pewions prost
the atroiget sentmemal atocal andthe
very td Gine for is‘ atrenng
welee tovarts mate Siaon. The lnt
tle Gy it t mimw, bat whie rghe to
share" The mbiemint weps ae old ase
tealin free fol, deting
the inemplosed andt 10
aiven wore Tt becds canditates‘forMn mndttes wwToh reprens the
deitsfor wat ho wl reiptand ind
peidércsnt inics unon io bericue
what is erned in Endandihe Govene
tmentstrole of patabis Ts not Amer
feams i is not hh ‘The nesemitn of
lie on as‘ m‘ Jimied ‘ohervation
wes, are provded for through printe
dincedr

Bansartis hones
this in mind

1t is important to heep

«Absliely hanes, That is what makes is teximony
Hhuminatng toon proiem

s wellasaplaic, he wouldhave said tat peoons
1t he were a Iypocrie

for widows are a good hing. and then would ave ted
out cashfor legititrstochakethemo. t he ts
o just where he is an
There:are. sorie. that. ladslaton, while t

werekling the widoved mothen® Nill rescved tee
grams from Bannard teling
e vit
any it to is reditwe beieve Bamard would have

em to vote agsint
We never saw such a telogram.. Bat we

fought that way—dreely out in the open, it he bad
fought at all agsint the l
Let us tirn to the view of combemation for

mother Big Giver of the chariy over
There came to the stand the man whore

witows of
lorts
name Hoats asoundin refeencen to that great body
of weath knownas The Russel Sage Fomndation
the hody of wealdh that is suppoted to devore inelf
with a hert hanger that is something heree, t the
pligh ofwidows whohave kddiesthey would serib
for it they had to, on the Noor even of a District

Offee,
Robert W De Pores

world, o the witoesschai
kingapin of the Chari

1f thedty of bling thirlasfortiate neahs
tore were titeno the ahouldes of the who
an ailetohelpty having the itof sare m
the barte, mach of te neptborhy itrcomne b
n thepoorer ond th icer utd «oo Pob

1e oantoor iet (the tettncal Clanly tem for
help ahen ouside o an nsttudonto which hde
dhes fave heen ommittl} mater for Vn aepare:
in on the onity af clises. Prioie dorty
wakesfor troiberiod of mer

Private ctariy
ma." Wl after al his fiss atoui
to The Assocition For Improving the Contitn of
the Poor to do some pensioning of widows. Tt hat
never cccurred to this o do

malles for the brotherhood of
it ocured

Assocation before

ORGANIZED CHARITIES
CORPORATION

Retiet Doled Out.
Morais ot Mothers Carefully Investi—
sntea.

Lohby  Maintained to Kill
able" Legiation.

Brotherhood. of Man  Promoted ByStricily Private Moane
No State or Municipal Assistance Tol~

ndesir—

‘he ic aethe oly on uho
Rnou hooto sn o tree.

imidlipensioning. Rather it had been making prited
mved
mrie

ht this hrent of mate pon—

records h ahich you could readof widows
by being pitito work as cleanes in the D
Chariy oficen Hot n
sions it suddenly became advisable
possble, for the Assocation to do a Title privte
sensoning.. And we knew Mary
Mary had washedin homes we knew
wtad heart—because he toil was woing to kespher
foue idtie in food ate
We sugsested to Mary that it would be a in thing
for he to get A. : G, ; pemion
We thought that it evr there

case it was Mary‘n because to restore such a womin

and fnancith

a washernoman
sbou with a

a fther had desertd them

was a deseving

to her home and fet h boss it as it ought to be
bossed with allhe time and energy
area thing out of Mary‘s mothery hi.
So she went on the trit of a persion

back wih a n
mosterhoot c

would make a

and came
hen heartand an ontraged sense o

c had wot round on reference
for the

and this Society made the awiut dscovery
to the Sociey Prevention of Creeky to
Chibren
that Mary—a weasened upold womin who had bent
over wash tubs dally for fve ye
knovledgec—swas inoral stoctivaly immoral
mm

and not enough doors or curtainnor something, to
inake sure hatall tept wth due regardfr morals
Of course there werebo
togter Maryhired outas janitor in a fat howse

s to my certain

e were bourders in her hamble dat, it seemed,

der: ‘To keepher kiddic

and jaitored night and morniog.after tking atm
And because all

this sJehe elow the marzin o a ingwre
she had he wiial iR of expluted fls of that
sort from boarders who paid a Ttle for thir keep

at the neighborhoodts wash tobs

The Jw They were
Midnapped for And broken heared
she stll works onhoping each week to have money
enoughfor a vist upthe Hudionto the pace where
they are held

al Mary lost hér babis

Sometines you hear sorls of seantal in
Private Charip‘s way of ralling kities for

1t in dewihed as a sort of ide
saming sane
aet eesfromthe ulc treasy for the ids
they captressbac is ottan, through court
commitment on the rcommentatin of (he
privatechars. And as the Widowed Moth—
en‘ Conpersation Comminion sink in is
prote

intiution
The fithutins, you ow

there were many who crint that hi
‘eommitment* ol was one of the hig imite
wcandal of the Privte Clariy game

Reseadat ts point Oito T. Bamarts ts
timony. Get hi sirit towards thoor and
what they derece. Getthe fae tht he is
bonest. Then rementer dhat he is just as
honest as the Vandetilt who suid, "The Pub:
Ne He Daried.® and Divne Right Baer who
apobe vighost in mesting in thinks of the
way God had chosen cetain ich men to rle
this world and ts afair
What stall we cll hm

the Poorto the Mich Bamard
Bammard and DeForet are not the boies

of the 5. B C C. They are not en fter
aret we supe

Jut You Lene

it directs
have to think them for a whoiy honest and
frank statenent atout an atiide that runs
through prbatecharly evernhere you tooch
i. t i any worder then hattetine has
ome for private charity to go to th hllbox?

Cims Morm

We mercy 
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KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION

The Great Socialist
11B soltary vot of Karl Liclinediin the Ge
man Reidutag aaint the war crudie is to
me the greatest event of the war. He was
deaiedthe priviege of speaking upon his vote

or of havinga satement printedin th ofical esd
o pubtshed in the German press t it was pube
libed in aDurch Socalt dail, and has been trine:
laed nto Englsh 1 qute from the New York Col

aty vore agrinst the war credit is basell won the
fttocing contderaton:
"Thiwanwhichnovof the pesles encaged threin

has wl i mot ced in 2 meres of the prow
e of tie German oan ctter matin: "his in n
Inetitlnte wan ‘a war for the donination of the
WOR marke, Tor the paliel donination onee im
Forant htds of eperatin for indunit and bank
Eioi 0n tparof the conpetiion in armaments
l i a war mlually teral ty Geman and Aue
lrtnway paric in the darknesof balf alstitionand
lere" Tifomcy in ordr to mta march on the
Mherary

"RC ie same time his wais a Bonapania
1o bot oi the groving Bitor movement 7
ben desiontated with ve—ncroming vaionse in the
past few morthi in spte of a delterate parpore to

fuse ie beads
‘The Gamn mowi

the prosert Binglaand Vrench cesimM
larit, haveie delierae poroe of Iringn into
wlay t bohaltof ace Mated the moblon inclntion
had wh revtlony fediirsandie of the peole
To Gemany, ihe aconnlie of Coarim, an exarnle
of polttal, actwardnosdn in the preine day,
lc nt blone in ealing of the Mhertoof nations
the litrnton of the Rumian as wellas the German
vesple should e thar on tik

"lhs war is not a German detemse war

.

is ie
torieal dhaeterand is devebment thin for make it
inowble t trit the ancrionof a cantalats sor
enhat theparne forwhch crfiteare asked is
ie deleme of thefteriand
*ie crdie tor mcor lave my aoproval. with the
wderdanding hi the aiked anoint scoms far from

lfine sahacly Not fos eatery do 1 vote for mery
dling tat will alévite vhe hart ow of our bothers
in the nld as wellas tie of the wounded and the
Hiek,Tor whon1 have ihe daepat smy )ut 1
o Sote uit the denandadwar cretimnder pro
fesC wmtt the war and againt thoe Who are re
sponitlefor i andhave eaniodt ustntthe catal
C paryorc for which it s beine ioh asin the
anrelitioe planw agane. the valationof e uin
td Loxembone nestraliy, mt the unlinited an
horiy of ralefs of war mnd atatn the netest of
seind pltal ies ofwhch the nonermmemand
lie ralngds sand comited

(Simed
i

c etort

"tom Liemowan
‘teri, Decenber a

Wit s
seciat suegesion, we can cnly geetthee soltary oi
deves of imeligen judement with a sad revrene
Inteligence and the knowledge of tith do warvive in
a few hearts andwhen thetimecomen, when allthese

actvices have spent and wrecked
themscies—in the quictress of devataton they wil

any milion acting from mer imtnct and

mitiony of anina

iswe forthand besin tsered work acain

UT in oue tibie to Karl Lc mus e aio
a tnbute to thowands of Geman citrems who

stand with hin y com
pariion wih the mass and periaps ther fuctionfr
a while is to tore and presere theiuth=—"wnte the
day"—rater thin e fo it

And yet who knows?. We may see the retetionof
Liciknechts follwers in soring or when the sunimer

Are we reaty to

"They are few a this how

leves and the new canpaigns tesin
do our pant

Max Eastman

Negative Pacifism
1B Proients messge was whe in

At least he decined tobe—
s venitie

haltway fashion
come iyoterial uponthe quetion of armament and
Just hall supgestd, with perhaps a twinile in his
diplomacy,tht these miltarit are not the Sighters
but the ones who are unnerved at thidofa ht
B is there not a ht of sense in the oninion thae

we must do something afirmative to prevent war?
erted laogh at Herten

that the way to promore
peace is toencourage all countis towo o war and

Same of us are having a n
Cioly for saving. in efea

That is foolh enough oc is anjone=
and there are noChris

tians—soing to matntan that peace willcometythe

fite for i
except posiby a Christan

riad of mere nomresitance? No, we will iter

less becomes scontary, or we will have some efs
fectve mechaniam for preventing howilies

in brich it is the houe and the day for President
Wilion to tke the tionl
federaton. He has it in Ms hands to make his ade
miisration a momentons event in planctar
tor—a thing mot for hstorians, indeed
Wologsts to tel o, because theliniation o
will prfoundly alter te tharaeter of evoution

seil he do this or wll e res satiied with hat
lutierous incantation. the mational peition to Godt
Is h capableo a man‘sprayer, a great aet of eso—
hwiont

lase an and the question of more or

rat step towards intere

hi.
but for

Cane
44NY soune man with briin and Octernination

she uid "ean meseed in the world as it is
Only he must beere in hnsl (Never say corl—
tat is ny mote
"c do you not see that wih 10 per ces of t

peae of the intranents withowning oo per cem
which wealth is prodicch it is mathenatially im
pousitie—

My dear boy
worldover in a day®

she inerrnted. Sou cort make the

From a Terrorist
HERE is a woman Tiingat Vonker—an asnin

~whose story is a breath of joy t the suddened
it oftese imes. ‘At sinteen she was arroted
as a revolatonary lator avitworin Rusia and exied
o Sitera.. Alter coninement me
acpel—nincilont—uil yoing in ye—sill fil
of th y oflife And wherethentenioy it Rack
imo Rusi to pln and execie wh her oun hand
the death of a gorernor who was murdering and per

ant aeain
icrous the Pucite

sears of there,

seating her peole. o Siteti arai
Ireattestyand incredily excaring
to Ameria, wher, auating exentin her own com:
i. she se to tel us thesoo.®

Tt will doyou goodit you are as sud now as some
10 read

thistle of spontancoms and efctive devotin tote
1t is writen withthe grapic

and sinple intenity that w expes o a Rusin novel
and et l withthe mapic of ersoaltrth

of us over the wasted hoiof the world

Mighest hapes of man

*"hhe Hife se ot ame To connle serie Tate® yse Sovan

arms, thfree sons of Erance and Enslant

1 asied Mtie Sublet of the wate of mind of the
pevole in Russiand her view of the preien hopes of
resoluton and this is a part of er luter
"there is no looger that siit of anbminieness

which parabzed thir wl in the Japinese war, Thae
war and the revoluton which
after it hav, by thle dreadfl conmeqvence, ewste
the Russian people that ty most take a more con—
adlousinteret in their onnie and that of ther coun
tey. ‘The pessant and workinamen, akhough deprved
of any optortunty to staly, most of them iliterte
have grown witiwall witin thee ten yoan.. The
o longer avait the unknown Tbemtor who was to
come andlead them out of antoatlelomdage. "They

owed inmelitl

undersand that nelther ndivdals n wtole
resstatonany partes are alle to fee themfrom the
desotregiie, ht thi ibrt s in their own hands
And at the time when the makers of the msecestal

svay Sheris whenresslitonwere lingushng in
reation was in full sway, the Rusian pesant and
workingman emerged from olscoriy andsetout on an
intependent coune
e is ie that the clains of a

stll inpeding the movements of the peonle
more ortss Radial orsans oftheprosare supented
thatthe prions and frown Siterian hantes are Ated

But the mitwith Rusie best sons and daughens
Hons of Ruisin wldirs who are wilnnlywiing ther
lvesforthedfeoscof thee coutsy are not the suve
whomthe erar conpelld to h thJanenese in tne
Zheir contact witsthir more entgtened brothereno

will n
and mints And

to the stule
hil t leav hests
when ths var they will stow
diiircd world that the Rusian Inyont is mt only
cuatte
mm
Hope of the menice

filing throne of the Ro
ayont, which will help rid

of suporting the
it this same

iim, will ato
strike t mortl Now at Rusianantocme

Fatuous Fecbleness

OUOTE uis fom the New Repuli
"FromBakinin to the Mc

ander Herkman
ant oc

the trrorist has been more of a
misance 10 the labor movement than to the secil
order which in his fatuous fecencss he hoped to
replace"

1 quoteit becaue it is so extiarating to thinko
those mighty young browe New
Republc fashion h
fecicress in ot

s wel the
deiding in juse it sparan

of men ant women whom e xi
hanger and oppresion tas drven to offéc up thir
Hfes Mood in one supreme act of protest

Harvard Spirit

ASSACHUSETTS fatored a taw protibting the
bearingof a ed y in publc nrocestons. This

file taw actiemaly apledt the Manvard crimion
and the Outlank has tis peael on thesbjet

"To the ereilt of the ovinted undergrdiates of
Harvard, nequiscence in his renarkatle w has been
connlete on their pare

Let us hape some of the Socatits wil t a Hite
less Awiried" 



tiit Masses

"And shall ye rule, O kings, O strong men?  Nay!
Waste all ye will and gather all ye may,
Yet one thing is there that ye shall not slay—

Even Thought. that fire nor iron can affright." 



At the Newark Library
Giomwlard Librrin (i Soae Diin
Gorly—Min Saithgn a cryof R

*No, youne man youve teerou ts red
W. Clinte linot svforthae yoont ldio

THE  TAIL OF THE WORLD
HLB world is a beast with a long fur t
With an angry tooth, and a biting nails
And she‘s headed the way that the ought not to go

For the Lord he designed and decreed her co

‘The point of the game is to deag the beast
While she‘s headed souwest, toward the nor—nor—cast;
God made the beast and he drew the plan,
And he leftthe bulk of the haul to man.

So primitive man dug a brace for his sandal
‘Took hold of the tilas the logical handles
Got last good drink, and a bite of bread,
And pulled tllthe blood ran into his head

Atfirst he gaired til it looked like a cinch,
But then the beastcrawled back an inch
And eer since then it‘s been Nip and Tuck,
Sometimes moving, but oftener stuck

Most ofthe gains have been made by the crowd=—
Sweating nobly, and swearing aloud.
¥et sometimes a single man could land
A good rough jerk, o a hand—over—hand

They say Confucius made her come~—
Homer and Dante—they each pulled some!
ill Schopenhauer‘s footstipped, rank,
While Shakespeare, he fetched her a horrible yank

The beast has hollered and frequently spit,
Often scratched, and sometimes bit
And the men who were mauled, o faid out cold.
Were the very ones with the strangle hold.

Why he didit,  don‘t know;
But the Lord he designed and decreedit so.
Of course he knew that the game was no cinch;
So he gave man some trifes to help in a pinch,
One was an instinet, that might be reads
"Lay hold of something, and pull till you‘re dead!"
Another, that can‘tbe transtated as well
Was, "Le‘ go my tail—and go to Hell!"

But the strongest card in the whole blame pack
Was the fine sensation that paid man back;
For the finest fecling that‘s been unturled
1s the feel of the fur on the tail of the world1

John Amid 
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TERE EIER S T—FE W BO 0K 3
From Lincoln Steffens

To ie Edior
1 am way behin in my readin: andapparenty mout

frends

are,

toofor when 1 ask tm fr a
hiof the books puitied in th last fve year that
1 omht to read they say they alsoare beind, and
wouldlt aee andwse such a Tat
sik on for us?
ombtelit. "Thes

Why cant you
I mean now to make the short
t Books thas not borow. We

vantto know the heoks we have to read, andthey
sbould bepicked not only withaview of pttingus up

afevl with the bestand most resent thonatt and
knowledee bit alo the most erfect and artivic ex
presion of tat tougtt

1t you youredf and your edtors are tiliterate
to do thin get your reides o ldp. 1 can contrboe
se or o tites mysct

¥our sincrc
Lincoow Stems

The First AnswerpopansecesysTTamunris.sfitsoo paeinaigrans.ionaeentsw 9srfanm.sooadfltnsiaovtusoopamanoants

wioefithe

ment fromthe wildemess of popular jourmtion to
bexin on for his welfare and rereshment. Next
mouth one of or a contrbotr

anawer the same question And so on for a
while; and then when we wet all hrough advising

the other. etitor,
win

Stefens wel ask Stelen toadvise us
"A few" means five, or so w r

rorEssoGLBERT MURRAY, in an
dlverein London mot long aso, uid hatthe

Secait movement, and the avakening of the work
mg liss toits pice in the worlh, wasbringing atout

altres

stre of afairs companable only to thit of the
anient Greck world

The Greek world, aswe know
senty intereted in ts oun affin, and yet innel

«ult a propmgands aniie ie was
Nably omcs of ts sperirty o the ret of the
vorld, and witing t apread it fght wherever darle
ess was found wiling to permit ts and more thin
tha,yery ready to ht asaint encronchment upon t
donain ty the powers of darknss

"The Gieek world was not without it own
supertidons but it was fntco
iwtualle fexible, corions and coursgeons to

1t it sometimes foredin gretet

wit what we may

supentiion and

is oun burtarin

irortinay degrec

en to drnk hemlods or sent themio exle, it tad
neverthlas fist heamed of them lesons which it
coud never orge

This Mkeneis may well be a reasn for thresial
of ineresin Greek Iiersture 1t perians
accosnts for my own feing, that the most signifent
books of reset yers arethose which reate more or
les drety to the Grek wortd

ant are

Fint among them 1 would pat "The Gresk Con—
monseallh" by Alted 1t is a took
which scans to deal as much with on on time as
wits tat of Perides
is a denoceat

& Zinmem!

For one thing, Mr. Zimmem
and he has seen the enertal Akeness

between the denoctaey f the modern perid and tht
of the Greds.. And for
about Greck lifeto present us a pictureof perfecion
a sutieqse c as th life of Grewe
Hs Greeks are peoie like ourilsor=as nbeautifl,
as impert, as stetlng
ating toward a beaut

motien he knows oo much

martle loveline

as ounicies— tstrug
a perfecion which we see as

weltas they en it our sculbtors camot fewe i
for on so clarly With hiGreeks we are friend at
enc In thir probtems we see our oun. It is a
hok which clars up for us immemely the ite in
whichwe are inmerial and the faure tovard which
wo, evenasthe Greelsstrive withmany falres

1t is to the most modern of the Greek dramatits
that we tm for suseranceto Evrpides rther tan
to Aesclsls and Soptodil, wih ther wpectaces of
trsicarandene prsied over and contalledby ani:
sentalle Fatiy And thae sls of Bur
trandated by a midern and a demecr, Gibert Mur:
ray, seam to me some of the most ditinctive andin«
vortant comtributons to moderftenture
Gitert Marry hastrant

stay hesites on ty
id some fveof Eurpite®

Aristoghanes in which the l
of Eurpides are eopenty 1 have yore
to lep over enough etter tarsationof Burvides o
ko whereo 1 spsts when T ay tht thie of Git
bert Murra‘ are incomparaile ‘They are couched in
the loveist and most intelighle of Englith ven
they are moving

satieed?

and aplendid
As a Incground to these maunifeet damas, Gi+

bert Marray has writen severt books atout Greek
Ihersured reating of which
in twwith the bst that ts age of our oun has

1 Adiee, ets one

prodiecdin proseand verse. Let me say no more of
Gitert Murray than that he has made Ruriides a

tm Grk Cmmsmath® tyOntrt Civenty trew
Mcb & Sm

anmitie ..A | ce
"Tom: | Prasinct i tMumy: tso
ce‘ co
ThTi Women" Taniaet ty Gter uy is

«ons ns "Lonmans Gen a Co
Mn ‘Tania ty olen

tespns Gre‘ Co
To ‘Rrsaaet ty Giter surnyaspai en t ce
"Tadtr trek tm n
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conemporany and has made us who read him con
asiow of our kiahip to Perides

1f the art of the Greis has is mearing for us the
thougit of the Greds has its meaning no Tess One
of the wrea piilncrty
has been ts cacy to thow mside the metapynicl
speslaionofthlat few centrie, and retarn to the
simole pilwly of the Greeks. n pr
be acenaich a retin tothe nhlounhy of Heraciuss
but the writngsof James, however rceliou they may

trimnls of. contenporasy

be asant the phibcpty of Kant are conched in an
termitolas 1 prefe myodthe sinaler

i of 1. G. Wels, in abook which 1 bere to
ie one of the most ignfcant publahedin my life

Thines"*times "Bine and 1 In the deases of
Janguageit repudats and the Ab
solite, and trings us down among th things we can
indertand. t wb
cowrage to ficethe ls and acidens of the inveris

which no it or acs

ais, Elemit

leaves us moreoven with n

and a heen curiniy
evetrow

Avother signfeant book which 1 will mention
fantntic romance by G. K. Chaterton, "The Napoleon
of Nating MR o reer tis prfeteice of mine
to the Greek world may sem absund.| ut it in not

1 thins that the Greeks did not iment
the realivicprose rovel
in accidens

They were accustomed to view the Tves of thir
tradiionat heroes and the histoy of thir own rice

Detemiriin—a
anifil and terrMle cuning to pase of things that

could wt beothervie
reteld attheitea that thlifeof Gancon, the Mr
Join Soith of hi time, was rled byan inexorate
fualiy Yor all encunt.for
fataity in the evnts of the past, they were blivers
in fee wil,these Grecs, and they wereforfrom re

in the ghof a magnfcent andtra

Butthey would, T thin; have

thar scing tagie

sarding Hhmseseras victims of superio fores
The preient  blonged to themilves The

of today was wht they could make of it In a wort
in poliics at tha tine an hovor

ate profesin, thir romantic quality shies o Did
not iivent denocras, and is not demoraly the
omanic ofall intwdons

lire

they wereromant

they
ns ‘The men who voti
to baish Arivites hecuwe they weretred of hearing
him ced "he Just the most whinscal of
romantiits. And in war ther romantion was wlor

"The Puneral Orationof Perle s a
deftie of romantciin—=—and not even N. Cheteron
i have uterdit more elquent
This bings us back to "The Napolem of Notin
M Tt in it amnot weong, a sttement of the
other haltof th Greek view of ife=the view in whch
ffe n a toris and comic and subline adventre
Andthat is wty I pt i in fntead ofthbst xampts
of reaist T am. incidenall, an
adniter. 1 adnice reafom becausi is art

ous and absurd

fetion—of. which
1 enior

romance becamsi FiovsDiis fre

ie m i Smiae m
Sne s i 6. 8 C

 

Relped un it helped ou
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You know what tat mesne—it m
The Masses derved from ts on natuedl work  of pooular educaton; it
you have eren a good with to give us——aiveit by andaring through us
ihe honia that yod are going to huy.

You simply give to us
dlona, the agei‘s conminion

‘¥ou ean arder bookethat are motTited—any book you want dust re—
maniber that The Masiei a heolatere, your beokatore:

ue hk will do t

atend oft some other mide

1t wvery render
. our future ihappy and recure.
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RUPERT HUGHES AND THE CONSTABULARY ¢
M chif difeuty of miltant foumnatinn is the
difeaty about ied t is y enough not
to he corunted by mong—morlty i agaot
i—lut not to be cormpted y friends ht is

a doncie probem
An edtr makes a wide aommintanc, and rome of

h foablest souls he meetsarethe leading chanplons
Sn for intarcs, in afne fdlow to

are a dril wand even the Pope thy sy, i
exinable geileman, maving Ms ievorince.. e that

is to do with propteis and it us nothing to
to wih trut
i altain from all frintly itercurs, or esc nerv

has n
What can a man who loves trith do

notce on hi frends that he s Tikely to "wat them
in the exe in a pollc capaciy t any mt
Which is only an imroducion to a clarming, it

feods, leter rom Ropert Hughes, who wants
friend of the

Civic Rederation all n th same generons heat, it th
to be a friend of Tite Masses and a

can ponibly bactiered
ho an adirer of joue insy intrening pubehests L may be pritleged to ctl joue mtenton os cce wPam Wire sou Td be harevien t continhe,sinceonof yowe M is mearchlor the n hi
You have prined two atacla on the proket for a

snewonitalaliny and we doullas patnitg oddcsHete lave M ty Low onofi thh Mc ieol uom meat arcinen on he mlt w ht Ih o and has feteled an exrrdinay pant of ieMe o The enur of hananit yin ie nsont poce youe16 of the yarne of ie smuaining o fae
s onty alghty mequnined with 2t ow andhave hever Ma cotvertion wat hiof more in

Notk or teo n ol wresing in Ne To‘s mU iss and is Roont to adrocithe theht cmatiitary are ttowe 5P the roy, oti wi veon farmw hert in Wenchcue Chane
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hine crotts a ho Ratan Wncres, "Whend Pesdad t e ols of Tti oid on¢‘ote stlages. "thiy are‘s pewrcauns mnt 5
dsn wnd fovel e he average it YtieClovent hivnival ahanancinues in in to
orout or parne ‘oving to fhe ditereice of ind and ie matial byily of the ce or fe oun
We pears ago the sorionmanter at Croton Take
Tb thik wotlon, wit mintered and e cominlsEuhen meast mhiceThe comiey whore n eBinghy Ne £ Wtmscmttong io poaniyNo Nox obTw Seaa ltoring man, a pymantr, on a bfltS aintacted fex my h: wsor by ono

is fle male is mator itc mt The nearer vardmt Mict on The faon" i W an tw belore thehoh coll gt un Tom Wike Poim moneaee aThe"milerers were mever cunhtThe mmogmiher ut ‘a Conia rleser whos Tere wat Rnd uy it rotiat as Me walbed i
2 hone in he mext ilice\ ow mtotis hn it chiten excaped wth
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«e tat the downtrodten and
the loubahotld have se advantate the world on
aivetm . SLow has done ty more fr
t good tan any of un Tt teams a m aiat 0
ud Vemirch ‘de panty of your on cane,‘bytbroving" i on ‘cxtytaty l happans to have
mones without resid to the way he wot i or the
Reptde i

2B Low has devted his whole ie to socil tr
terments to poltcalrefem, 10 holantiind o thewiemert of lator toubie" OUp herh fas aiven is
threia to he moravencnt of ie contiion of arm:
ts td sraing Ne has cndacted at arent expemne of
cartal and Talor a coopative anicition for the
famers mall and irge iei‘a man of the aimplen
Kindion bewatos To pll in with ablony w an
oviresor ad murders 51 poor workmnen i the vey
slimg of ndcoanesPhate don‘t mivanderiand thi leter, Needlesto
sns M Low is not aere tat Lowing is 1 hone
M uonl provake fotker coonmts on is incfnding
Lor"n chain, Jt me comnlinent you asain s 1 have
dars belorc‘ on the ‘maty mlendd thimgs you are
actievine Youn fathidls

Ruroer fuous
Bedtont Hits .Y

that SLow is %
ttecerain

het i concur in th opinin
wan of thsnple, Kindlt beigniy
leoksthe parevery exactn andwe are ho to ree
wits the geverat judement of is class both wis
wamth of h tte i
proiibly tothe depth of his sont a o

t and Mie personl fnterri
maker, one of

the chilten of God
Well—we are not. We fnd ouniclves diecty

opnosed in princble both to
the reiion of a raling cate and also to all f s

We do not wish « ind we
to the caise of bamanty

as h functionin

make peachitren
do not count it a service
to make peice between cantal andTabor atthe cu

ie umm.

o

teat general vite of elploiation.  Pesce between
capitl and labor atJot that sate i th deares wish
of eanital it is the sole wishand porpore of the
paners hehind the Civie Ant cxaet
becavse o his GodetlMsh tendency to make peace
for peace‘s sake, has Seth Low become the favored

sservant and representaive of thowepowers
less he s altorether forhright and stncereabout it
it he were not that, he would be aTess favored s

"Thus we must searate our personal extinate on
Sein and geitle matire from our
politcat extimate of his impact upon soci, and

And1 ask ate
Hughes to note that not a word of personalrepre—

Low‘s benign

that of th interests he reprsonts

hension agsint Seth Low crept io the atick e
It was an atack upon Sah Low‘s fres to

or the people in the quesion of
the Coloradastike, or the quesion of the valee ot

prined
seiresent just

or any other questionincolving the
SathLow

s constabula
opposed intereits of ltor and captl

Htis impact uron
the standpoint of the Suhting w
gether bad, and will h fought by th true fovers of
Hberty to thelas trench

Hughes toknow that t
handred thonsand rine—workes, the most fntlMet
andceaheaded big boty of menin th lshor mov

Amerca, have found the activites of Seth

represents capil
recworien is ato=

1t will interes Me

theirimeress that
they compellatthir viewpresident, John Mitchl
to resign fromSeth Low‘s Civic Rederaton on pain

One can

Low so perfectly detvimenit

of disnisal fromiis ofi in the uon
indeed,bea friend of the genteman, Seth Low, and

m
m
A

 



at thsame tim
that init the e
it But one cannotbeafiend of the Civie Feler
tion, or any of the
comtbsliry orianiring puble actvites of SctLow
andas the

a friendof Labor in it strun
mteman, Seth Lows will sand for

of the pefcomaking and

ane timea friendof lito in ts suenle
At a meetng of the

Projes ofa Sute Consabaliy for New York" at the
Colony Clab tast P uty
gentlemen had dwelt uon that uiproteted condi—

Socity for Furthering the

tion of our urel ditrics," which forms the body of
Rupert Hugher Te
pointed out, as a ort of by—ssne o addendam, that
the propored comubnlar of wrea
value in aueling riow at times of ndustrat war.
fare

It is too bad that Westhes
¥ork and stares in some «m

ut we
Westhoer who were

.i was SethLow hinselt who

t is so near New
dearee the dangers

of metropoltanlc
lidlan Tatores of
ovorchate a yeee ago ds Jue. or
devand tat th
i That
Westchoste

annot forget those
shot as

conbining io
be mid accontac. to the
Mootiet thing we know

And we just
ant to protect Seth Low
bevisnity, great as these my be, from the inevit
able dangers of a metropolit
motet the right of thowe workment
workmen, to combine and struzele for the privilege

ie
‘The reporter who wrote ourltessay last month

on Seth Low has herea word to sas. Andhis analy=
sis of the quelty of crichy in state consabatary
is bter tin mine would be w r

Sur
stou

mot fnd t s import
is the

property and charmand

n auburt, as it is to
and alt other

The Peculiar Virtues of a
Constabulary

BY i neams let Woschener be pateilol. es the
lonesome achoolteicers be proteted. and et i

be so hat men and maidens may strll in hat comts
in perfet pesce
patroling are ciirens so long as they ate n
so long as they hace tostond nocalt responitle for
thvi ats,then there wllbe a measore of jusice in
what they do—as therehas teenin what Sheif Dovle
has don in evey strke staaion he has mixcd in in
Weatcher

1t ithe eerce of the cse aintthecomabulary
that thse polcemen with gons and maces can ride
down and destoy stikers, and at the sane time save
the conmunity hat pats themon the job from any
socat fareinck. T Irotal beaue the
have no contact withthe men they overide ave a
ofthr candgons.
chiet weajon is temorim

Hut slong asthe menwho dothe
ahiors

They ar
The Pemyhani comtas

wtary even make thenselesup ike dath mesengers

s polie foree whose

or executoners
When Becy Btlion wanted to enoy her rite of

Hree Speshin Tarstowntheauthoites of tat tomn
urged her
ertwhere thy said they would perni heto spak

nd her comanions to goto priate propo

"They esaled tohe thit the Gtyof New York per:
mited fee spabing in thparks An aquedict en
ankoment was handy—the Taretonn city fathers old
her to gothere, siie New York Cit owned it
"he Tarstown polc, bing haman beingsalowed

the mesing to procen. athoughthey allowed youne
rouhs, chirsh deons, vestrymen and other stalvart
citzens t pet Hesky withmad and sandand bd exen
Recy ow her. mesing and with her amocates
reached the raluay sation—aftr which the aqueduct
pole arrived. ‘There polkemen, the near kin of a

mus mass

comtibilary, birledthemsclies io the ritoud tain
Huelt and passo up and down the asdeschiiing the
dine
The Tarytown polie; on the oiher hand, bad made
that march t the deot safe for Besky and her asoo
tesi
snd they knew that the Iealiy t croud disined
would hartthe nighborhoodmorein the end tan i

sn Mr.Hughes don‘ lay th baly de
of the game it cll fora comtabalay.. Go

wered menibers of Hesly‘s prty righand Te

ass thir plan haman hears werearowel

wouldl P
fend
ever in th latr camps. Get nenuaited with some

And got the
thorized to pot rsidnt depaty sterifs on

of the hardet driven men of our dhy.
Stent
patrl i a parol you mt have nr

roxnratr or a sureme count june:
J—JOW wott ts tw reproins the Lav

This poseof nester Pusice, terte Cant
This Roman Reperer withtheiron jan
Wrappedin the Mack sik of a made

Locis Usmeseevee
aum

WHAT 18 A NICKEL AT NIGHT
oos of foot withaineting mind 1R dive out

ahe
the edges of the world, e
fre eracher fs: Iughing with me

Phosphorous fashes stall ranalong
midingand erachtng tike

lihting me on

T1l place my fee with no surety
skipandfallfito a dichwith the best of them. 11

11 sumble and

be on my way
‘There wl come sive—tonedhailings through the

wiat And though my voiee erack
it will be cler to the cammor
cask

HobyobMins will ollow me, thinking to seare me

1 wil nswer
calles. My voi

and I will tm back to ply with them, for they, oo,
are chidren on their layul site

Briv‘ts Stan Om

"Why, a fells" says to me only yenides. te

1 will mop to ext dew damp toad stools with
cin

wrie through the rail bonires of teving tramps
and they will carse me, and I wl curse back, it
being my night as well as thirs

1 willfuter up t an arelight and mtare it in the
facé, withont gttingsinged.. For 1 amasbeston 1
ammyselt old and brave. 1 wigiv t back hot
atare for hot gtre and it will knowme and Taugh
with me when we meet agatn and are ofder. For the
are ighe i a moth as 1 when the sun pats
in appestance
Ob, 1 wil sty the wholenight through and never

nomes and rub their brown vehvet moues

Wtink an eye. A eat wll come and wink at me with
his wise mosey greenorb and1 wll understand and
go with him. "The root tops we will walk topether,
neser prowting, stiping along with padded. foo
springlb, skippine gutters, posing on chimey topn
raising our backs and loughing at the aeepers snug
below.

11l ire with thelady in the moonand the bulge
ed manin the moon shall glower o grin. Wihat

are 12 1 wil have
no rials

And T ahal stopto waze at the orange, bie and
£ed ligtsin the drug store and be alad that there
can be something pretty in a drug store, a colorad
liuid to enjoy and mot b forced to drnkc

And then the garish light of a saleon stall are
me away.. And T stal be so glidto be lared. 1
staft pot my foot on the shining rail of brase and
buy the bartender a drinks fo if the world will not
bring us together nd set up thdrinks111 by them
myselt Rive cente ie a foaf of bread byday, but
whats a nicleat nighet
O\ 11f chick a dosing eaily under the chin and

stopto help a bungling burglar pick an intreats
led T11 throw goodmorting Kises to the strs
and go the round withth lanp—lihte, hlping him
happily in his motherls busines of puting th nighe
io bed Romerr Camzon ow

She is myldy as much as hs

manr ons

says, ‘This ain‘t war, i€  



TiE wasses

For "The SmokeofBattle"
and the "Pipe of Peace"

[ ERE are today‘s marching orders:_Turn in at
* the first tobacco shop, get some Tuxedo and

"Breup" at will. It‘s good for you when you‘re
going into action—and when you‘re at peace with

Aregen the world. You‘re bound to win all along the line
ieGemttaiea smm am

..

when you smoke Tuxedo. femienwedttt (rton dn‘(Touds i mepied o is WtJeataieen Toon Watch the men that do smoke Tuxedo and .. , M7!%,
meflolesomels you‘ll find they‘re all brainy fellows, full of the old «nfrrzitedi

‘get—there" spirit and feeling bullyall the time. WgtBinm
Te mtte Wiort rilihe
vogne."

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Moneycan‘t buy a better tobacco than Tuxedo
— made from the creamof the Burley crop, chosen
for its superb mildness—treated by the famous
!‘Tuxedo Process‘" which takes out everyparticle of
bite and sting.

The ‘‘Tuxedo Process" is the original and best.
Don‘t be sidetracked by any imitations that have"Teuds s the mab‘s dade ; th »io anab nllei®tamt comealong later and claim to be "just as good.

Taee, ATEBL* °"°*  Nothing that‘s "just as good" is ever the best.

Get yourself some mellow Tuxedo today. SMOkC @ne pysw 4 Tom »
all you want, pipeful after pipeful. You‘ll come up rtriirftee‘gitumined‘
smiling every time? o nmesnane

Podne reautea of Hhecatin
YoU CaN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE s

Conmenien, glsine wrapped 5C Eamou gree n withgold 10c
moisture—proot pouch . ... leterig,curvedto it pocket
In Tin Humiders, 40c and 80¢ In Glass Humidors, 50¢ and 90¢

We Give You This
Fine Leather
Tobacco Pouch

1 Every smoker apprciats a leather
tobacco pouch,. Thisivo mucor m

se d OIRIRTRANL uc . fine stt Nee tm 1deav—atingand sapthat clocs uhrestshon‘eammn«tediner i feclenane Stht and keeps tobacco from spiling. rircorn meacTeSm ies Serd meilud yourtobsesodslers Neetilcnsenuth Tack a ndowevillmail youpepaid.ans— oi umafleatn
in U.S,

a

10ctinot TUXEDO the ivtlogi ToItding oind this baidione Leather Draw m fore onAPiaat NBFauch" wgh ol InmafGiniidiet
t youto ty TUXEDO: Address ebrouiual ns 



A Hint
A scssfl pbtiher, in a oi

yate leter t the etrs of tne
Mss sys "Why dont >
k wote man of mtame o is
you & went‘a had formerip
toms hevary mentcr ot Go
inos—loth howerr 1 feg ue
We woull fave bater Iws

 

‘‘Fakes in
American Journalism"

y snsurnoven
Merilentydimets and oys fare
mmerons‘ like in  Avericn
ism n exome c

vigit uy to ds revealng recentwieobs
Send12 cot

THE MASSES
8 Greemwch Ave. New York   

1 s ae in aineni nect
dnanietier imena d enEhEennt o Eemndll o
mmuiacneintRatoa io relonyeesmainainml Vo iehHemaramesolieeets
LA is YOUR

Opportunity
Rensonts

Tok ine us bad ieesltver

Got This
Offer!

Em nsoapieo

| The Masses

FICTION
Sarine, in a The seas

al Ruman novel row chan
ie in Englok. Bige net . W
Huetich

The Claion, ty 5. Adams. Jou:
mm fined id ow A ie
them, a‘big mone ty in theres

a Mhall in 1 er you Sias netHouhton, Mifin Co

"The Donof the O14 Pucbio,ty Por
dhal Coomes." mory ofarly CiH
Homn. Siis Rand Mevally &

any waA vovier
Naty & Co

‘ Hidden Lite—Amvovmons
Shas new and We

The |Avakening, hy C Hordeaix
Shag eee E B. Diven & co Th
novel has resched in Fronce h outh

Banbi, by Maiecie Benton: Cookenc Dodbietiy Pige #Co
Stoty ol agirl who comes to Ne
¥ork to make her way, Light and
«ultine

The Rise5 w
t

f Jennic Cushing,by Mars
$t new "The Atalmiton

The Plice: Beyond. iheHareet tbithicen it aice
S e

Foma— Gordyee®, by Maxim
Gorlys, 5t net.‘ Chartes Senb

Snurday‘s Child, by, Kathlcen Nor:e Wher The incmiton‘co
Neighborhood  Tales, by Zona

Gate. 8t nct.. The Macmillan
Co

scirnce
The Chemistsy of Common Thines

Brownles. Putl, Hentock, Wite
wl al of New York Gi9
licl pook on chemntry for

PHILOSOPHY
What Mteiche Taughy iy \W

Wright. An erits ol the
unc, cach oc
dvermpe ie be

it Bc no. TeW Tanch
ghter by Herri Berpsod

The Macmilan C
érsting theory
more provacatve of dcumir
der been advanced

o Thunor, nor

Unknawn "Gueny, ty Mauric
Heeterincs" The Unirown Goen
w‘ ognicver that mysterisCagucly reaied srmngee dat i
batt of un and wichi rometinesformed the inychie scl—has walled
font thr stranesly ‘besutful and
extuintely worded book, S1so nt
Bold Mead & Company

ESSAYS
Optimiam, ty Helen Kelles, 73 cent

het. Thomas ¥" Crovelt Co t
Avone harigl totabouton
iimim, it i‘ Fiden Reler:  And
ie talks about it tosome parpore

vasses

Book Store |

HUMOR
By and Large, by Franklin P.

Adams, |§1.net.  Doubleday,
Page & Co. _Just a reminder
that these delightful verses
be had in permanent form

DRAMA
Hter Busbantls Wite: ty Avssotss
Thomas."‘ire publication ofthere
plays under the imprimatue of the
beina League of Amencn in vir
of an efort to merease puble in
feron in acang and reading wood
¥lags., 73 onmet.| Dosbteday
Pase a Co

‘The SocialSignifcance of the Motern
Trana, byEmia Goltman. 5t n
Oher Chant"Poblshing ‘Arm

This book wil be found a valuable
adionct" to"the atudy, of. modern
Blas

POETRY
‘The Gardene, ty Rabindranath ‘Tac

¥ore" Siav nc ‘The Macmian
&

‘The Congo, by Nicholas Vachet Lint—
ty. Bs der, "the MaemilanCo
Plema tbe chantca—with ull d
recions by the author

‘The

:

Poene: of

|

Francels Vilon
Tramiqed ty 11. Da¥ere: Ste:
péol, uce ie Jatn Lane Co
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